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/ШйГгИлпр. points was everywhere successful The camp of I ney Smith had endeavoured lo e*p.,ee his French 
the Hynan army Was taken ; their defeat, almost I prisoners lo tlie infection of the plague, by placing 
their dispersion, was accomplished, while their scat- ! them in vessels where that dreadful contagion prc- 
lered remains fled to Damascus — Bonaparte return . vailed. This charge li ,d no other found*:...,, than 
ed. crowned With laurels, to the siege of Acre. j in Bonaparte * wish, hy spreading such a ,caudal, 

'•re. too the arrival of 3(1 heavy pieces of Can- to break off all Communication between the com mo- 
non Irani Jjafld reemed lo-nromiro ПШ .„ми,,. Hure am, ll.e di«i-oiiteiiie<l uf lii, own omiy After
"l"c" 1 ll,d "-Г-...... .. мпиЬІв to хіні». henteuHteil І.. її,,’іr nn8ry «.lli.ion I,a,I l,,r,s

llml. wall.,n, »» I Ik, Ліпші, «„I,.I,le,I, ,, „ a lin.l Nap,«Un in
wlneli null тіл,,,» ll,e name ,,f Ric'iaid Cœnf * ,he „land nf St. II, lei,a. Heel»,ing, ,lm, In, npininn 
(,n l.„m Uniinpartt esprarand kfflieelf to ЛІпга, in „.Sir Snlney Smith wm altered Гпгііп, bettor, .met 
l::’" >"«"■/“ f„finie,, in St. Ja„„ il'Arm:— ha liad become асі]іігітІ'-Н will, the reft nf Ineconri-
' I In, lain „І II,« la,a, depend» upon yonder petty Hymen, anil Unit l,„ new cnnaillered Inn, aa a «or- 
town. II, ,-,„„|„e,l will maure tin, mam ulijeel nf ,|„ „f f„r „„ Kriplirliman. 
n,y Єї,,,.,I,„„«end I,am,і «син nil! be rire lint frail - Tim .»„» of Acre In,I n„w теплішії lift day, 
ot It. (2). 1 hits it would seem, that while eti- since the o
gaged hi (lie enterprise, Bonaparte held the same 
language, which he did many years after ils failure 
when at St. Helena.

" Kepeated and desperate assnilts proved, that 
the consequence AhiMi lie attached to taking Acre 
was great as his Words expressed. The assailants 
suffered severely on these occasions, for they 
exposed to the fire of two ravelins, or external 
fica'mns, which had been constructed under I’hilip- 
peaux* directions, mid at the same tune enfiladed 
by the fire of the British shipping. At length, от- 

the ulterinost the heavy artillery now in 
• possession. Bonaparte, in suite of • bloody 

iihstiuate opposition, forced his" way to the disputed 
t"Wt.T, anil made a lodgment on the second story.
It afforded, however, no access to the town ; and 
•bo troops remained there us in a cut de-sac. the 
lodgment being covered from the English nd Turk
ish tire by a w ork coheirurted partly of packs id'

bodies’ of the slain,

" Some bligard boys, gintlomen. ' said Med 
•• that ned an wild tin-kettle to tins butt, for indeed

self whm ha found such

lo that ef the mo
on the l>afi. will

dischnrg-d in a direction contrary 
tion of і fie Car. the farce exerted 
merely overcome its roomer,tom this producing 
rest : so that the ball, when i' ,t<ire« the gnn, wul 
fall vertically lo en,w fur conveni
ence of illus1 ration, we m 
of the gon is the one six',

Ml 8 are no NAFOLEOM rt lj.\srrCHS8EUL LNTEK- 
FKISE AGAINST 8T. JEAN D'ACKK. the creiher he callin' id a lad ; on to 

! the dog crass an' coiitbrury in him- 
a piece o' music—a rue- 

run' a'compnmuunt.as a body might say—hop pm 
aft hef his heels ; so, begor. ti# only pelted a way 

ight ahe.ad. an indeed 1 won’t tel* a 
Christinas. 1 believe he took n 

through Mrs. O'Dowd • crockery war 
pos.'d on the pavement ; all' be ail ncemmts he play 
ed 1 Father Jack Welch' through the cups an eau 
cefs. What I'm wavin’ tho' ik. how could the ere 
Iher help id 7” " An' he upshot." chimed in u Mrs 
Flanagan. " me little table that had bacon an' 
ions on id for sale, he limnin' beteune its legs 
wasn't IImt

f that class, 
nt êXcefle*!re* 
Bowels, 88 has 
where patients 
hat their expert 
blished fur the 
i in such cases,
, strengthen the 
e general func- 
Iwcunie to both 

1 to each) tm in 
se and restoring

er accompanied 
by the grievous 

ry ; palpitations 
lie and strength, A 
tiered digestion,

J ( Iron Sir V alter Scott's Life of the u- Emperor ) 
“ Meanwhile, determined lo pro 
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oeecute the coit- 
I to advance to 

rated ill the wars of Pales- 
, or Governor of Syria, 

who, like others in bis situation, accounted himself 
almost an independent sovereign, was 
who. hy his unrelenting cruelties and executions, 

-ni procured die terrible distinction of Djezzar. or 
Butcher. Bonap
chief ill two letters, offering hisallinr 
ening him with fiis vengeance if it f 
ed. To neither did the Pacini 
in the second inslanre lie out
g er. The French general advanced against Acre, 
vowing revenge. There were, however, obstacles 
to the success of Ins enterprise, on which he had not 
calculated.

" The I’anlia h id communicated the appro 
Napoleon to Sir .Sidney Smith, to whom had been 
committed the charge of assisting the Turks in their 
proposed expedition to Egyp 
purpose, wan cruising in I lie I 
lo sail for Acre with the 
the line, and arriving there 
made their appearance, contributed greatly to pi 
llm town, the 1'uH і filiations nf whieh were on the old 
Gothic plan, in a respectable state of defence. 

LenviM. .. Sir Sidney Smith, who so highly distinguished 
lay iindVri I iniself on this occasion, had been long celeb 
—N"tes lor for t|ie most intrepid courage and spirit 

lore 3 o'clock prise. Ili« character Was, besides, marked hy llmse 
the Discount' - irait* ofHiitliusiHsiii at which cold and vulgar minds 
Veher, E-<q are apt In sucer, because incapable of understand- 

Pre- mg them t yet without which great and honorable 
actions have rarely been achieved. He had also а 
talent, uacommoil among the English, that of acting 
easily with foreign, and especially 
troops. A il tide rati 
availing lor tint 
exercised in a t

pos-» that the k-rigIh 
a mile , so that die

у мір

time required for the ball to puss out of the gnn, is 
one second. Then if o greater forc e is exerted, so 
as to project the ball with an equi I velocity in .tho 

h amounts to I he same 
the tune occupied hy

nail in passing out of the g;'o i« a half s'cond. 
Mow it will appear ev.dent. that the exertion of 
merely double the origin.I face, continued only 
half of a stcohd, cannot produce double the velocity 
notwithstanding that double the po« 
plied ; us appe*-« from the urcumstunce that the 
force has tu-», n doubled, to the extent of the or-giu.il 
distance—the length of the gun hot le tub is double 
force be applied during the time of one second, thus 
passing douille I be distance—which is êvidenlly re- 
quisile to produce a double velocity—and the poWtl 
applied wdl prove to have been quadruple, bemuse 
a double force has lx tit applied lo a double dirt 
notw nil* ending dm' the tint has been equal, 
return to ilw subject of re-action , ш all applications 
ol force, it muet he ft rmd m at los-t '.wo opposite 
direct,one at «he satin- tin. Even the ui:ra« 
gravity, which Hr pels a falling body 
earth is at the same time, equally exerted its impel 
ih*- earth towards the fulling body.—Stic York І/с-

qunsts of Syria. Bonaparte 
S'. Jean d'Acre. so celebfa 
tin»;. The Turkish I’aclia,

lie comm 
orlin' dash 
at wns ex

Achmef.O* Visiting and Business opposi e direction,—wLic 
thing as double volonté-r i'/f,

arte addressed tins lormidahle 
ice, and threat- 
hould he reject- 

answer, 
nicssen-

1 peniug of the trenches. The besii-gi-r< 
had marched no less than 8 times lo the assault 
while 11 desperate sallies were evidence of the ob
stinacy of the defence. Several of the best French 
generals were killed; among the rest Caflarelh (3), 
for whom Bonaparte had particular esteem ; and 
the army greatly reduced by the plague, which 
raged a! once among their devoted bands. Retreat 
became inevitable. Vet Bonaparte endeavoured to 
give it such a colouring as might make the measure 
seem voluntary. Sometimes he announced that 
lim purpose of going to Acre was s*ffi:.-iently accom
plished when he hud battered down the palace of
the Pacha ; at other limes he affirmed he had left ... , . , ...
Hie «In,le town u heap of mine finel'v. he ,»- , " ,№»•.«»/«» >l„r )
Гііпіп-іІ Й,п 11, rector, font lie cnttld nn.ilr lime token 1 ur Hudiue we cunlinueil nnr jumnt.f. ІНШІ»
Un, III,ice. lint I he plug,» lining iNgmg Will,in II. I'.» unf ™»urr»i, - «nnh mixing 'll,,
«.III., unil it being impua.ible to |,.event Hie troop, Hmii!. an we were mvi rnlU i l.etnng alter Huilier, a 
from seizing on infected clothes fur part of their •‘brill voice arr*--i*»d our atV-ntioti " І "Ш out, I 
booty, he had rather declined the capture of Acre. s,'.v- У<"' l"'i«ble regamuffin—we. k slt*-r w,r>. *n.l 
than run the risk of introducing this hoi rid maladv «'<» n.otiev ; plenty ot ргоіпи» - hot (ley won't do 
among the soldiers. What Ins real feelings must any longer; so either pay x «nr w ay « r mro «ми
have been, while covering this chagtiu with such % nu cannot work for your It»mg. forsooth, I*»-# enw
fiiihiy protests, may be conjectured from the follow- you are a gentleman Deliver me from such 
ing frank avowal of his attendants in St. Helen ;i. try. I say There is your doll of a wife, too.
Sneaking of the dependence of the tno't itiipoMaiii 1'"'^ "I* penny in an honest *«v. lf.*he 
iill'a 1rs on 11 ii* most trivial, he remarks, that the mis- bo* 1,18111 * l,m fi,,e 8 boly tor that ніг пі* і nf spoil-
take of Цш captain of a frigate, w ho bore away, in mg her white hands. I suppose Tins dr licale
stead of hm forcing Iris piwiffgem the place iff lim himtrrgne brought us att. e*.,pt my father, W 111# 
destmatkm, had prevented the face of the world scene of action, when, whut we saw was by no 
from boinÿ tolîiHv changed. ‘Acre ' lie said, 'would means laughable, but truly piteous. I pun a kind 
Otherwise have been taken—the French army of Wooden conch, near the tire, sat a pak> lo-.k ug 
woiihHmve flown tu Ùuinimnis nod Alleppo-m a o*ldisb kind ol im-tley dress, til it ***-in

thev would bave been on ll.e ' «• пя *уі1 «" muster, to b 
riuti (,'brislims would have join

ed ns—the Druses, the Armenians would have uni
ted w ith qg.;—Smne one 
lieeli reitilWci-il to the m
sand men.' ‘Say six hundred thousand," said the 
Emperor ; ‘who can calculate the amount 7 I
would have reached Constantmople'Hiid the Indies holders, that instant puw-d the 
—I would have changed the lace of the world." (4) 14 tb«t you ?" said the mild creature : " I «... glad

you ate come I'liis mill. nr. is a very had man 
(3) Ceffarelli was shut in the elbow, and died of Sir. you know I am a poor weman. who works hard 

imparte now the amputation ol the limb, lie had before lest a for my living, and as you said m your sermon yee-
a considerable breach leg, w hich induced the French soldiers, who di-liked terdny.—■' He that oppress* th the poor is a bad

that bad been «іГесіесІ ill llm curtain, and winch him as one of the principal contrivers of tho Egvp- 1,1:111 " How has lie ofiended you ! "«hy.
mised n того easy entrance. It proved, indeed, linn expedition, to sav. w hen they saw him hobble be has a wife, and I have kept them this fort- 

easy : fur Djezzar Paella opynsed to the as- pvjt, ||e. n\ kast. need cure .Utile about llm mat niebt* and never seen the colour of tlieir money 
this occasion a new mode ul Welles. Con- ter—lie is sure to have one foot in France.” He To be sure, they spent fit- > enough when fi:»t

ig in his superior numbers, he suffered tie* had some days delirium before he died ; but Count tliev come but it was soon done, end now he never
French, who were commanded by the intrepid (ïe- I .as l.'asas reports, that whenever Bonaparte was * all’s even for a pint of beer ; three crowns is my
lierai Lannes, tn surmount the breach without op announcwl, hi« presence—nay. his name alone— due : I will have it if there is law in the country.
position, by which they penetrated into the body of se........ to cure the vv and rings of the patient's spi- " Fray, my good woman, who is the gentleman
llm place. They had nu sooner entered, than a rit. and that this pliettStîieiion was renewed eooffeu -igauiet whom y ou appear so violent " 
mtmemiis body of Turks iiiingl. il among theiti with u# the General made him a visit he ? Why. he is one of those you preach
loud shouts s and ere they hud time «Г room to avail ^ t) l.as Casas’ Journal do la Vie Pretee, &c. de one of your player men. I wish you cou 
thelnselvvai of their discipline, brought them into Napoleon, tom. !.. partie seconde, p. 364. The the whole of them out of the tow n. Why. sir, they
dial state of close lighting, where strength and agi- extravagance of Napoleon's plan unavoidably re- "ie all sinning. I don't think tins man has got а
lity are superior to'every other acquirement. The minds us ul the vanity of human wishes. The cood meal tins fortnight, except wl.at l have gi-vm
Turks wielding the subie in one hand, mid llm po- cans-? to which he dm riltes it is tlm mistake of a 1 and now you see his gratitude " The old
niarJ iu the other, cut to pieces almost all the captain of a frigate, who. instead of forcing his wnv gentleman then approached this son of poverty. T<um 
Fromh Who Iwul entered. General Ramband lay a to Acre, against llm opposition of two ships of the " Von serve the stage, young man; would I could t ng rid
headless corpse in the breach—Latines was with J Ime. was unfortunateiv taken by them This is a teach you to nerve your God—you would find him ploy mem. and
difficulty brought off, severely Wounded. The mode of reasoning w hich Napoléon was vcryrcadv > better master. You see the wages of sin. even in laide vagabonds.
Tmke gave no quarter ; and instantly cutting the to adopt. The miscarriage of bis plans was seldom this world, are not woiih contending l.r Pardon without labor
heads till" uf those whom they slew, carried i: u to imputed hv him to the sttccesplid wisdom or valour me I mean not to upbraid or butt your le"lmg«. si
ti.e Paclia, who sat in public distributing monev to оГнп eoeiny, hut to some uceidenial cinuitrstaitce j remly mwcli Oppressed by brutal usage. M > nia-
llnwe who brought him these bloody tropin, s. winch or blunder, which deranged the scheme which must ,t?r e'111 do*." putting a guinex m;o bis tini i!
Itovv lay piled in heaps mound him. This was the otherwise have been infallible. Some of Ins best j ' retiré and thank him Who is your master. ;
sixth assault upon these tottering and blood stained generals were of n different opinion, and considered ! "»d where and Imvv shall I that k him enqmieil ntiSTrrs Лі «-H «rs—Avery large meeting
ramparts. • Victory,' said Napoleon 'is to the the rashness of the attack upon Acre a< involving 1 ••'« l'l">'r. wi-|| eyes brimlol id gratitude t.ial of the 1 i:m,i= et London took place at the school
most persevering ;’ and, contrary to the advice of the certaimv of failure Kb her is reported m have is my master, letnrn him ll, mk«. " IL-w On i Harp a.‘-y. !. ne tor the put pose *d es-
Klehcr.be resolved upon another and yet more said, tint tlie Turks defended tin nisc-lx, s with the 'otrkaees." Where’" In private, in public- ’ -Іі.иу а.тП.о.,. . | ,r tne rrceptmii of aged and
desp* rate attack. «kill of Christians, andtlwVlfie French attacked like at all times in v our pi mciplcs. and m your pr.ct.ce j "• •"»'» " r"' '/ 1,1 "•'гокіаПсг wi'h the

-On Hie 2bl ofM.v tlie lin.l ..(l-nrt wn. m,He tW .......... . »W ned -tneir.-, .......I'";- - ' ll« ■ ' "* -I «»-
Tl.c Hilo k til tlie Iii.imn ІПІ.-.І я u,l t'.eloi ..I V.. -Щ __ I he poor nstOIU*.h*-d plavtr. though a dcal»-r hi or*- 1 u m.ii - < о у Mr 1 " wn* ca..t*v l" too

IIV 1 lié -issiir» I ' «ННІ tin Kll RV<II PETTY 'V^^IOXS 1 words, was altogelh. r at a Ion- lie chuckled—he , ' "r ^,r Daik u proposed the reNulutioti.

nn,„vb,И.-ИНІ.,-;.«dx r„,ri,„,ini «„„і»,. «4 „.«...і тії: «...
llm entt «ГІИ» life. Ben wee alee rixe. «1,.,-r .l,v,. I,......... a.,dn «X, h... |,nll, ,1 net x..l put bnrk »■ д ‘ - f j ' . |t. h,„ „Hr,,,., ...... .. M. lii,, mu.ndtlin

".J Ь-епП.е Mean.....nt, nf the I «tison nl «аго. I.an, , rnl.ln, togtll.vt xnl tltverrxl. the».., | h V|| „„ -......ne — ■■■■■». 'V. ,t I m! . porpero, xibacrip.
J ,11.,. У he View* new iMiemed, d, .mailed. «,.1 ll»t v nlnll.ng atlrihiito. .............. ,1. when the In.t f >. ■„ v„ , „ , „ude, n , ne In— ■ it.ro ієнам favor
d ,nx.ing nfroec ». Ilmrnnivrt lm,l linen c« celled ll,Mil) f.* Nxl limite, end II» eh, «Ited ІІ4.ГО-. ;. і { b • 0 : * • 1 • і ,1Н, „.Ih, .... : ,, ih, I,end, efn
,,.vd en at Ml a m«-kot .het d:x.,nee_: end the l.„- «keel a «met roan earn* Steward »«h all 4» , 1 ,, , ... ,,, , . m .«nr., and I , „.......... , - the pur,,,,.,, nf llm
■In, el the dead King amend, p inliedntnler the p, ,m,l,.„,l, „I ...... .. N,.| mt. atcoinp.mvd U) a Hunk „I v.roiwll • h-« n..,i„„.„, " Mr y.,.«., «..IthatA wla urolnro to

ng.un. and »p,va,l ,li«vt.n «uni,* llm xtmv і rat de«. and hdlewed 1-і dive» wewen. -ernl.le will v„,t ,1, l.,,l o„,.lnu,.i I» i... .............. ... . «I.eu it , iroporaiWe f..r the
An anewft «... to .,I- to .«aWwha .-троп- H"-"* :• rampe., elI »:„. l, appeal- , „,„rh | ,,a.> ... . ... .... :! , and nma.l the re.,•Into,,,

a,.,n of are,a tor „моє,,„g ll„, hor.,1,1.. N.-H -a ill-mnnlm.nm, I U.l.per «... I,- , „„Hrt veer and lv te ,t aa 1 A d.-eu- ll„ propriety nl ac,,n« »
M.ntaav.lbxim laeh. r,mnmHl>eana«.r toilm j prrole never It» - ......Ie «„от,, v,,rv.ci.,- .............J, • ц,„ „ „' „ ran,,,.-,.,,,. , ton I',......is' IVi.mcn
P„,p„,al 1,1 ,1„- I ,e,n-h A, ending hie >1.1 ney me.ee» and lla.p, r . ma.ier al talk and lain.. |||-h 1 ;a;,: ,„J nnv to, «hen wvvr— -d that a.......... . fnm ,1 ..„Id 6e
hmuli s olficial reports, mo armistice lor tins lui Min. O Dowd cl yivcti prvo-dcnce. and had her , . ». . . , - - j і n h ... „

porpo-e «.a, ar-.ually agreed on 1,1,t broken elairn alien ed. .«he ,1 mrd.. .1 l„ I -elf a. a hard îl.e tohle ''d h-' i'.^eo,à,ro drew , 4,T, • .m.mitl. ,
,lm*renrl’ l,..ng upon »l,„ «mm en. wnekin-rodenkenn' woman, that.......... , ;..... ,,»xh„ and ............. ............... .... 1-а, „ ,r , . -hog. .1 , ft,,,,,.-

fJr. Ґ""* ....... rung .. l-.ir.fnn e,y m,feed—why m.-row ef the trade .Lank. I, - :•« keen v.-.-d
•пі «ті Г?і tophe-h — ....... І .van,», he I aa a, a,n.lt 10 xerox fora. І b. H - enann.ao. the n..,, „g aepatated.- Landen
1 h.» would have ЬСіn a crime . «vs, m iirwi-t. ►tv*m.-tl. au conloondéd. 8* on last , ...

Clinimdav ! tleuegh ll.e inanea. h.,d l,,..k t.......„y -- -germ, a parrel ,»op togxh. r the. eegl„ C^r
tlmdevd llm l.e»„a.,ve„.l coalueiid tiiin. ef -Mm- 1....... . ' ' тмк »*«>«-■'• •-« \ grn.Vtoan lh,n„«H.
ti er Bmkrn hreute m a d «g " ' " 1‘" vxa* !'r' ;,rl"n# e\^t\ body to tli# «î**\il il.*r txwrhoodl et Ki'.r -»s ha* an oM vndin. which, tliem

Slate the pe.ro nlara. 4.,.d hiv Wer-inp Г"'" *'."1 "»* » "" ** *> " ? “ }«*•'*• """ *» f«**« 1
Mr. Oll.rodeorr..... I. and -rorled h.....gel» en '■ “'"l1 , "! I - p h • h - It «a. r. ng V p.-.„„„І „I a 1ІМ,

............................... . te ,1m,V mt n,.d pr.,„.pth l; ", «Hlmymedtw ; Vemtgvmvn ne. hero -,„d g. n,етап . f l-; ,»*,» «. Il known « I. .
ato-.l Iteeeell'efll. Vent mroer , ,v. -І—i : ЄПІ. John \\ „le, . lh, M. ,-„ l.w l„. „„„ma! to Ma nv.l l.„ l„. .-.dkeltoO ,f

the peer o' the „nage І «X: rare yen ran leek « e~- l-tearl.nrfep and d.«an. erol draw, a. toe tele „ ... Mieea» ■ ro -I- , .. «toron,
tit,a a.wlf; and ,,, ,ng .he bated he, .lexer .On, '’Є--"* ÿhge reentry ahant him. b,d>e„ Re. Ma,rr..g,„ 1* - «„„I, cannM.nd.
and pointed ent, no eawmatur IVxtttt the vaneti _ J -------Г------ ,, , he. H„,«kbra,vd eharae-hne.d-toe Ihmg aroelf' whal dm pretended :, he- Гх .-,Yro nr rnv S. .-ll a r mee ef wand roe-v ... V
Imve waa a     New Mr- O H.wd . leg «kwh l. wroe" .hew.ro, «-t.ro-ed a,m« t ..,^e Г '.«-Al. me
having tm,.„ erorod in a recemlv died l lark x.mk * Г* '"' *" *•*- ,W Ç-- - ' ' «ttr-rondwg .. , ., X „ ... , „„„ *
mg. aU nateeal!.' „I a vv-Devawk   pb-at.ro, art. Ü'fi^t a ” “"' IL. * ’ТІ1' " - -- •" hr - I, to k. - ten
ІГ dotted with red ape,a* from eend.to evperore to h- towed d,.«„ ...to the pore, ef to, « .1. red» ,,,. ™.e b.i. v,! , I.e beet,., e

t-.fel.d- itm fire, the w*M and toketro ,f at......J «era on 'ГГ*“" T "'7 Z ' '-*■
,« . , * , .. . ot HuIlllS or rising on tire «tiriACC <-f the water _ , », ,the laeba and , easy roxrv, to .me,,,,». X lea,, we tonug.d and Z „rotor to.b.p., « l.mh bave feenderod » . Г.Н./гаа» n, - waa - At a wedd •„ toeen-

he am, into hi. Ne,l Itnrhe appeared in UheMendee.Mrobr.ro a daep part ef the oceatfitevt-r r.» agaia ta droaatr "* « t roh took p.vee -, the ahar. when Mm 
cm. erg,eg h. --.In r. to WTOI-ny rrroro.ro tiled a net..., ««"era ehve. tm -aid. . rotme whroh n. rook ro t, Ihe -tone A '« Г'Т Г"'

ro-S» snlney e ra rnbh-lmd a pro-a- ,,,, peb.n dro. ro the «.nllero,., - e,« v .ve «awt . Ml ro.p.n i,. plmgro to ,rem.ro depth T* '"f
w llm*»** *o«1 otiicr mhabunnts ol the to be. this be.w<1 day —sure ii#xi<ible to ti«c*ir:h , w •«•«'греЗ m* , - «1 <t>»r v ud « ,tir » is.»,.. ».r

country, oallrrg on them to tnn-t the Outh of a ly wxwrtd. h«rt nor harm never kero acres* Ifcat »hw .ta___ ........... .. -» . „, » „^ ' which lent her bnantv .an *<;< .onal grace, rcp.ie-t.
Chti-mn knight, rather tliandutx-an onpemeipb-d bene. be hlx-e W-dde dht- ZtrZ I <» ^ n.Ve ,...Tn -lfvra.pbaro.ro,.-- Cl,era.,.,, romphety.
renegvth,. Ntnleda. thtnm mrolnt. Bnnap.tr,e tie- -TO, „ map n Kerry «.„h »n ,,, leg « end pam-e,! p Wl,.w «I.,,* „... Л'Ье. Cxnroftoe if Ото -1, , a proproed in 4 Beaton pe-
el.re.l ib., the rngltoh et.mto.vi,tee » to., ; and -d o.tr ,0 nrokc a real Im.nbfnl at, w r- . the been caught a, a depH, per .be, t-«,y man ahroM meiro h.rorodfin.i a

rm,. aeeertltog to he xtee.ro. Sir S.dney replied b, . bob lnzee»-: p<et me w-rd. I ro Itiheerethe d.v u,„ «If. .............. g eemtoiwe to re „„ l
atatla-r needing b, to a ehtlb-nge. 11» French general o jwdgn.ro, w, Mar «Г«„. an* eebenun gee. to, ton. torowh „|,„ге f. . : „I H„ mri.me 0; e..,..l„cl. I ,a be,, , d H„, ti.. ■ tmrom tomb ton,

T" *r ,","n 1 T : RÎ5?Tî ° ■ Ihetr h-dv.— TVnr ft,:., і tee w ■-l.lh.t- traiirovt weald keep « cor
ahonifen letiL-r-t wowlil hm^t Mur thorough to meet i • •• hut Dowd, a** foe *h«mc. m am —(І мірч'іт 5 9 vir,:', d u-t ful'.v cur’,, x
I in chief «afferwit to sen-I one of lu* grem fli'-r» to niftulgf* th> M a.isTSaTK—Well, for good news' wake, how Th*- fart ib*t quidcnple power rcqorod to ^ ,

arte left l-’nglish man's dewrr nf singh* combat. The good it ? <'<»u p'. .nint—1*,» .log Rasper, titnl w iry -h r docc .d,»uhJc ч r■; .*rity Arsv he m «.orwe «п-юяіт. me* .,<«■«' * « press-an — T'iMs» (Ьогалпп, 
CW. and lust*- of tho challcngo wav be doubted it" indci-d «,1 littif tl.i-l * nvat iom. »u. ran «Джр <i.i** tior* Tilt,! U th-« r'Vlii'n It ha* bon be ^ *om' T*’P]№'n » iC' v **,n-

in.- Mn ! stick was eve* sent, but the scorn of the reply my crockery ware, an' 1-ої wh- a- ras» ti *hms xa . «л.-іочі Doit a »p ч ific p.. » < - при-* fore* . *!> У « •* '”!«»»-- ‘g t» -іГіспісШ - ' ong4j*>o,*’W п-
mse called onglu to have been m:rig*n*d. considering n « я» x tm vt*»l ili« ke l«4 6s*tcrw! ю Ьк Mnnd (.«" ncesmd t.a.* aw.i tbnrrc, u be wo swch tinoÿ «- , *a™ •*<* »•» k* ii*t, tisv»:e* ш sjts, «на
n' X'arion» atiflrcsNi-dto one. in rmwfjnr-nrt' ot піл- nt respeeis m усчіV. »o»bai. а» І Ікірс tto* motta-r tira' ■ excited w яіїлм а с,<іто*,і«тгіг-т«і т« і<" ■•.. к и П|* ,0| g '*

і.и* and dcie-rmiiicd ирроміїоп. Ron ар arte’» fsv<-- і tun-*- по- і» in glory tine типі, t thought tiie \cg sc \\ іи-п я l.-ti! r- ii. «changed front a g un, tiy ihccx- “ W« Іі І’діго k."" s»kt d ihc dwtor. 
of a fever 1 rite otiji-ct haft tailed, ami w h t - presently tu nmw in' from «n-d- i inc рнті»л<-Sdr: vt ig'-t d gnu powd.r. tbe Г<*г<,- <x -lo to-day ’ t) d,-*r. doctor, I *n; oy x*3^
kc of him I compel him lor the first time to an inglorious n \*-«| Btirkc сам * •• long, hny-rmg look" at Mr* r-r%-d on the b:;'l tv <w- r--- . :e mfrrna and g,.c i; health, t-t r- !x IN.w tino.-ctiN v«y f‘.*'ressM*g

cd to ibot- irsst O'Dowd ami smiicd >.#: .,.'>асіІу. ti».-*. cf:ringmg .i i* no gi- . -r - stm* iii tbe од» ;п«!мА* V »m I r- - pi toy awake ■ і nig**,
him Owe I •* Another cafomnv. Circulated by Xafmlr-on ( hi* regard, to bie caemc <чіт#іа»ииі. be toed» him n'c .iincuen n,i Ar-£«n If » got* ,«• -charcwd w . і. «И wv .і up c« tug
to Plnllip ! agsinsi tho Engitwh Vnmmodorc. was that Sir SmI ufi.smd. lormnghrte " чті іі>гств-і'’to tbcbffxSi n bid and pow«krf r • d j i-ojcfitiw t>.î! w i.t, <*£P- «o w h;n I star -,- І fiti. dosve ouwetiy

from Su ---------- | w -zed end t w i*:«-d « wlmri but sturdy apology t u a a v.-I*h - » .p . r«. mu- n • i "matt: *;>d if the The IV nny Гикарг n G mat Вгиек* bas ywU*
j (2). Related by Miot, as communicatrd to bun j tail, wot hell «* pliant, ho*ever, as Dan A»Xomie'l"> gnn is on board a es» which is rcov mg w 'i a vein- four I ndred ai-.t fi«rtv one ;t»on»«rd. peXi.ds. m: *%■ 

by Murat. appendage a I» istluc «nd. ■ u-y of owe mile per о.шиїе—«іеь. »f tLe ge« » хеяие. m :Ік- nre^y « ьг o! u* ех;*сг;влл».

puity work, eli7"
t. tut. m ain returned Rasper'* pro 

prietor. facetiously ; “ he was only offerin' you the 
loan of his kettle, un' suie that name was niborly" 
— (a laugh )

M Af.iN i bATE—The case is dismissed 
" Glory to you, sir," exclaimed Ned Burke 

" Hurroo. II I.
.Now Wish 111»

return any 
to death the

er I.a» been вр-
îS'rrkln ЯІттіагй.

ftiarch. Sim тил il. W.
17 Saturday,

\ 18 Sunday,Ж Ш Monday,
2*1 Tuesday,
Si Wednesday, -
22 Thursday,
23 Friday.

New .Moon 21st, till 37m. morn.

23 fi 37 З I'. 9 34 
22 6 38 3 37 10 17 
21 <» 40 3 5<i 10 52 
19 6 41 4 18 11 27 

4. Morn 
43 0 8 

I 0 50

to posetiss tlio

ncayed, in men 
tto influence of 
ithlnus, and con
nu! speedily cu- 
iHted limbs Will 
the child watery 

B, and the limbs 
Ithy.
and from what- 
fuels uf tlie Lifu 
kings, anxieties, 
cfleet the weak, 

short time 
tvery presage uf

laturul strength 
:uo frequent ill- 
icino is a safe,

in hot climates, 
ir whole system, 
the happiest ef- 
Southern States 
в important arti-

the moat recent 
uwledgod by llm

’iudsor, Orange 
destroyed nuurly 
v. Experitiiictui 
lediciue», and in 
y cured. [Cast) 
і a new pamphlet

yenra of age— 
llg* ill Ins legs— 
Ils in 3 weeks. 
.Ohio—rhouma- 
ivis used thu Lilli 
xitcl luuud them

л most inveterato 
al debility.
, Ohio -rhe 

I general nervous 
ears—wits raised 
f pills and a hot- 
iry cure і she is

per. my beauty, the day 
ladies tlie compliments o' the say

is our own '
18 fi “ilt. and who, for that 

jflvant. lie hastened 
7ІЦТЄ and Theseus, ships of 
re two days ern ilm Fmnt h

17 G 13 
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his ANECDOTE Of THE HS.V. JOHN WESLRT.
ul

towards thepublic C-iistlhitioiig.
;

Bank or New-Bhijnswick.—Tim*. Leavitt 
Ttlesd 
ll to 3.

in Bank lit-fort- 3 o'clock

F.aq. President.-Discount Days, 
day.—Hqurs of business, from It 
Discount must he І Мі nt tl

llm days immediately preceding 
days.-Director next week : L. Il De

Commercial Bank.—Lewis Burnt, Esq. 
pidont.— Discount Days. Tuesday and Friday.— 
II,Hire of huaincss, from 10 to 3.— Bills or Notes of 

he lodged
days preceding tho Discount days.—
week : John Duncan. l>q- 

BAAHor IJkitmh North America.--(Saint John 
Branch.)—A. Hmithers, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Daya, Wednesduya and Saturdays. Hours ol" Bu
siness. frum jil to ',!. Notes and Bills lur Discount 
to ho left he hire 3 o'clock on llm days preceding tlie 
Discount Days. Director next week ;
James Kirk. Esq.

New-Brunswick Ft he Insurance Company.— 
John Boyd, Esquire, President.—Otfice open 
eveiу day, (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to I o'clock 
[AM communications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savings Bank.—Hon. Ward f-ltipmaii, Presi
dent.— Office hours. lYom 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day’s. Cashier and Register, Ü. Jordan.

M arine Insurance.-!. L. betlcll. Broker. The 
cuiiuuitloeof IJlldvrwritors meat every morning at 
Id o’clock. (Sundays excepted.)

MaRINR A«SI ranсe Comi'VNV.—J:<“ КІТІ*. F.sq 
President.—Ollioe open every day (.Sundays«X- 

^^<*,r|*ted) from III to 3 o'clock, ll f*All applications 
Y for Insurance to he made in writing.

of enter .Vstr Чгат-lwat inretitіоя — A Copenhagen letter 
Males that я M If ijorth, of the Hamah artillery, has 

apable of cutting her way 
itli a rapidity equal to the 

ig It is to be made of iron, 
і nginee nf 520 horae power. The dir* c- 
Pe«t < ’fitce are said to have applied to tl.e 

K ng for «інікіпіу to have one of these boats to con
vey letters between Zealand and Finland.

paper, that the pu 
tho Artesian Well,

cotton, and partly nf thu dead 
built up along with them.

" At this enlical
in u invent' d a slFBfiil-oat i 

thro' the thirkr st ice w 
ordinary rate of eaiiin 
and lisve

ilium* nt a fleet, hearing rein
force merits long hoped for and much needet 
part'd iu view of thu garrison. They contai.. _ 
Tmkiflh troops under tin* command of ІІажап Ib-v 
Y’lil near as lin-y were, tho danger was imminent 
that Acre might be taken ere they could laud. To 
piHvcnt spell ajjji'lorlniic, Sir Sidney Smith m 
ремиї proceoih'd lo the disputed tower, ill tlie head 
id a body of British seaiimn, armed with 
They united themselves lo a corps of brave 
who i.'eli-inltid the 11 resell rather with heavy stones 
than with util"! Weapons. The heap of ruin* vvhirlr 
divided the contending parties served aa a breast
work to both. Thu muzzles of the muskets touch
ed each other, and the spe 
Wore locked together AI 
Turkish 
this tunc

gsn
'..might
would .

with barbarous 
and ing how to make their services 

serf ice of llm common cuiuu, though 
iiiHlllicr different from thorn of civili

sed nations. This bravo officer hav

before I o'clock on the 
Director imxt

Discount must

.4rfr#iaa Pell.—It 
from a Pari* 
projector* of
been remarkably rewarded 

Un the With of Februa 
ill* water «ponied up.lfoi 
has been boring at ll

the t*-* on accoiitM -Г the it m; tg 
layer* which In ve 1 - n reai hnl 

be well is fak.i men - 1 .$/ feci. The rc-

re from the following 
reever*1 nee ol tlie 
near Pun>. hasTnriis,illg lisnn fro- 

иоиііііу entrusted with tlm charge of alarming the 
Proucfi coast, hid been taken on one occasion, and 
contrary to tl™ law of nations, ntnl out of a mean

ry, et 9'f minutes past two, 
tn the Arlesian well, whichseen better day* ; 

anxiety whs visible hi Id* coin Me mi I me, ititlmugh tie 
bore with wonderful formule tbe utilise of Ьш .erri

tw inkling of an eye 
Euphrates—the 8yispirit of revenge, was imprisoned in the Temple, 

from which be was delivered by a during stratagem 
«fleeted by dm Frenrb Itoyah-t party, lie Imd Hot 
been many hours ul \ eie. when Providence a Hord
ed him я distinguished mark of favour. The 7'/»s- 
srue, vvliidl had 
French vessels that mi 
p-inn's march, detected
tier Mount (,'itrmrl, and hud llm goml fortune to 
mike prize of" seven out of nine of 
were a convoy from Damiette, bound for Acre, hav 
itig on hoard heavy camion, platforms, ammunition 
and other necessary articles. Those cannon and 
military store*, d•••tim'd to form the siege of Acre, 
became eminently useful in its defence, and tlm 
consequence of tin» capture vvn* evidently d cisjve 
of the struggle General Pliilippeaux, a French 
Royalist, and officer o( engineers, immediately ap
plied ImiKtilf to place the caution thus acquired, to 
the amount of betwixt 30 and 40. upon the wall* 
which they had hi*uii intended to il.-strov. ’I’liis 
oflicer who had been Bonaparte’s school fellow, 
and1 tint principal agent in delivering Sir Sidney 
Smith I’rolrt prison possessed mm talents in his 
priilhssiotl Тії і* strangely met under the wall* of 
\ re. nit English Otfi ?er. Intea prisoner in the 
Temple at Paris, and a French Colonel of F.nei- 
tinors, with the la

it- Ahbf'toir de G•€tittle ; this 
Inch it whs very natural to sup-

‘ “ Thepo*e was

*ult. w hich has eo*t more they HXl.OOU f/artes. is the 
fruit of a p, rwvering work
solves a geological problem of the greatest import
ance, that of the existence nf water under the 
mens* hanks of p**» n 
The tempt і attire ot th*

From the foregoing sinteinent with regard lotcm- 
poratum. it it,ay tie iiifi-rrtd llm! the increase of 
elcvatmn ihereof would uv » r, g- one d* gre 
thirty feet ; and that ti e earth, may be stippt 
1-е nd Hot at tlie depth uf25,0bU left, or abo 
mile*.— lb.

ble-tuiigiieil landlady, wiio, notw itii*tniidmg 
presence,» was beginning the second part of the ora
tion, when a venerable gentleman, dressyd ili black 
whose silver locks commanded

arbeads of the standards 
this moment one of the

replied, wo iniglit have 
imlicr of a hnndied thou■ cp 

of Irogimouts of Hnssan’s army' which had by 
landed, made a sortie* upon the French ; 

were driven hack, yet tlie diver- 
he besieger* to be forced from their

respect from all Its- 
1 dour " Dear sir

been detached to intercept any 
ight bo oltendin.'! Уthough they 

orrit*ioncd Ia small flotilla stealing lin
ear*. and

lodjment
" Ah iiidomhg the' ill-omened tower, which had 

•egcr* so many 
t-lliiris toward*

them., Th<\v d'filk і і ihe basin of Paris- 
well ih **9 Farcnheit.

1 co«t the lies і men. Boi
turned hi*1

4
r 0 to eve 7 Isun It on 

lidii «( U ; Dill i
Bonaparte To Apprmt’- 's.—The ohly wav fur n young man 

to prepare liiinsf if for nsefnlmiss ie to devote him
self to study during his leisure hour* First be in 
dustrii.ue m your businese: never complain that 

^éd tn work, go to it wch akcritv an ! 
і snd it w ill become a habit w hich will

diinouiicwil. hi* presence—nay, 
seemed to cure the watidjgiitgs of the patient's spi
rit. and that this phenomenon was renewed so often 
as the General made him a vint 

(4) Las Casas’ Journal do la Vie Prevee, &c. de 
Napoleon, tutu. !.. partie seconde, p. 384. The 
extravagance of Napoleon’s plan unavoidably re
minds o* of tho va 
cause to which he i

RECEIVED
Who is

Per ship “ Andover.” from Liverpool.
-Л і \ f'tASF.S Navlur «.Y Co’* warranted 
І I F V CAST 81’EEL aborted, 

t 1 Bundles do. German do.
12 do. do. Granite Wedge do.
Ill do. do. (L) Bfi*ter do.
10 do. do. Sleigh Shoe do.

And for sale low hy

Id preach you eie obliged to w ork. go 
ir. ti ie a cheerfulness and il w ill her

respected and beloved by your 
; make it yc ii bu-iutss to s— 

interest by inking rare of y our own. 
g men of the pre-tort day are too fund of gel- 
uf Wvrk ; th* v s* • k 1er easy and lazy vm- 

qnrntly mm tit tn be poo 
Y( о must bVcid «II vv iske

w itbviit labor ; labor is a blessing rath- r than a curse, 
it makes тип healthy, and procure* h in food, cloth- 

; mg. si.d everv^other nw **sory tiling, and fiees him 
front temptation* to be d.slmtieel.—lb.

ixiun ; uitestvid by

Joseph Badger ; 
same.

(Ming unmarried 
al years ; a small 
rely restored hor «

r of Eli Thomas ; 
iption ; cured in 
t severe attack of

; severe case of 
t abort space of

na, N. Y. wee in 
d a half; did not 
>vv uble to walk 
both health and

і of the Liver ; ofi
ll 1er n long time 
viihuiit trouble. 
Pratt, who was 

з fleeted a pe 
Lifo Medicines, 
d in like manner 
и Life Pills and 
the enjoyment vf 
;rs are please 
mge tho 
r tensity v 
ng can be 
) constitution, 80 
know lodged tv be

make von master or 
and pro-employer 

mote Idser. into a prisoner in flic 
French Colonel of I’.ngi- 

te Ciottpral ol' tho army of Italy, 
tin* Ancient companion of Pliillippeaux (1). and 
about to become almost die personal enemy of

" « >u the 17th of March the French cattle in sight 
in.Mila advancing in- 

vessel*

freWILLIAM CARVILL.l'uti. 13.— Lv.І
liltR II ТІТІПГКЛ NVKALf*.

4 BOLT 30 ions BIRt'H, of enppticr quality, of Acre, which is built oil а ретпмііа mtvai 
J*V ex Princess Royal,” Irom P irrsboro. and m the s«*a and so conveniently situated that 
mow lying in Petliiigill’s slip, may be had if applied С ИІ|,е i„. ,r th« shore, and annoy with their tire 
I ir b -tore being sent to a pond. Also a quantity whatever advance* to assault tin* fortifications. Not- 
of DEALS and 8 ГА * 1.8. at same place. withstanding the pr***p»cn of tw o British ships of

War, and the disappointment Concerning his ba'.ter- 
caimon, which were now pointed ng 
the rampart*, Bonaparte, with a truly 

teristic porsoveranсe which on *uch nn occasion 
was pushed into obstinacy, refused to abandon hi* 
purpose, and proceeded to 
the gun* which be h«,l to pi 
twelve-pmmders. Tlie pom 
tower which predominated 
tification*.
dor аін» extreme defences.

" By the 28th of March 
sprung, 

upon that 
. irgmg step, 

walls, hut had 
betwixt them і

,М*КМЮ0 S'JSffii'fcSS Stotts-
XV II І і A VI IMIM II i the tower, from whichі WILLIAM lAllt ILL. jmp^-d by ti»« fate

fly. They were checked 
Z7.*r himself who

!
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« / cellent quality Suiichong TEAS ; 2 Packages 
of Salmon TWIN E.

5di Feb. JOHN V. TIIV’.tG XR

ainsi him 
y i-harac-

opeu trenches, although 
tince in them were only lieux renewed it at mid

t of attack was a large 
over the rest of the fur- 

mink at the same time was run till-
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Stipprflfinl Feel ban l.ogM.
Г1 IHE Subscribers w 'I contract for l en Million 
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near Indian Town, early ill 
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nmle'r а і
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mine wasdeliv 
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Dec 1

fibres ^oY U’rtK/c*/ to Pvrchew.
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a* fir as 
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,<ere formed
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t NEW GOODS, nr

treating from the wall* 
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- f lire, were »
To Ik* fa!i. 
iu hand, l...
Madly, vv hn

K Per Andover, from l.irtrjmd 
HE subscriber ha* received a choice as*r'rt- 
nient of llair Bni*hcs, Bone Srtd Ivory Tooth 

Broshgs. Cold Cream, Bears’ Grease, A c. Ac.
^ 1’eh 13 W. MAJOR.

vo habits, 
iiderful eflicacy in 
ichee, weaknesses f 

dullness of sight 
the mind, vapour* 
ysteric complaint* 
use. In eickhes* 
obstmetiot»*, they 
urifier vf tbe blood

Г upon the breach, 
so usetes*. and would have tended so much to ti.e 
mvotiVcnieiice of the French ІІи-іь*. л-s. that we 
cannot lv Ip suspecting s< 
w-curievl. and flint tbe 
w r«-ng conception of tbe purpose of the Working
’’"■"Vi.i

k ; and the 
w i .h sabre 
і n vii, and 

irties W«-n- 
c*h works : 
nrk* carry

ui themling tl)»i 
killed я nusundvrslnndiiig had

«uteriiipliotl wasSouriions Tea.
4 /^1IIE8T8 sup-rior souchong TEA. just
ft § received on consignment, and for wile 

ill lots to suit pure 
paper. (Jan 29]

and altimugh tire ciirs vv 
on their maiMi-uv is is the more 

oils the cire 11
fable, .n Sir Sid 
Mllce. was not at ill is time,

; «it ll.e best construction on any actn.ii 
.»rte"s, who on the .cher hand 

uliar dislike a

vet. as-isV'd by s «I 
they did the French 
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